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January 26, 1971
Central Baord 
University of Montana 
Missoula, Montana
Dear Sir:
Phi Alpha Theta-International Honor Society in History, requests funds 
in order to send five students and a faculty advisor to the Phi Alpha 
Theta Regional Conference of History Students being held in Seattle, 
Washington in the spring of 1971.
The students will present theri papers in competition with others of 
the society. Last year the University of MOntana participated for the 
first time. Four U of M students, two graduates and two undergraduates, 
had papers on the program . One of the graduates won first prize. This 
year we would like to expand our representation by one more student.
Participation iii competitions of this nature encourages students to 
aspire to and achieve academic excellence. The participation by U of M 
students redounds to the benefit of the university in the form of academic 
recognition and prestige.
The conference lasts 3 days. The projected expenses for 6 are as follows:
Transportation (1200 miles @ 10$ mile)............ $120.00
Conference fees.................................. 30.00
Food.. ($6.00 a day each)......................... 78.00
Room.. ($6.00 a day each)......................... 36.00
Total $264.00
REQUEST.............................................. $264.00
Respectfully,
D. Mac Millan
President, Beta-Psi Chapter 
University of MOntana 
History Department 
Tel. 542-2740
CENTRAL BOARD January 27, 1971
The m eeting  was c a l le d  to  order by P re s id e n t Jack Green a t  7:15 in  th e  
Montana Rooms o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  C e n te r .
The m inu tes were approved as rea d .
REPORTS OF OFFICERS AND STANDING COMMITTEES.
P r e s id e n t ' s  R eportmGreen s a id  th a t  HB 98 on low ere ing  th e  m a jo r ity  age w i l l  
be coming b e fo re  the  J u d ic ia ry  Committee some tim e  th i s  week and any s tu d e n ts  
w anting to  go to  Helena shou ld  c o n ta c t Ja ck . A lso  coming b e fo re  the  
E ducational Committee i s  HB 491 concern ing  a s tu d e n t  on th e  Board o f  R eg en ts .
Green a ls o  aa id  th a t  th e  in c re a se  from  3 to  5 s tu d e n ts  oh C irr icu lu m  Committee 
w il l  come b e fo re  F a cu lty  Sena te  February 18, 1971.
Fred Traber, P u b lic  R e la t io n s , Com missioner, i s  in  th e  p ro cess  o f  w r it in g  
l e t t e r s  to  th e  Sen a to rs  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  p ro p o sa ls  th a t  concern U n iv e r s ity  
s tu d e n t s .
REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES
Off-Campus Housing—Parry s a id  th a t  n e x t week he w i l l  a sk  fo r  an a l lo c a t io n  o f  
$500 fo r  a law yers fe e  so  he can lo o k  in to  th e  pam phlet fo r  o ff-cam pus  
housing .
Program C ouncil—Stro n g  sa id  th a t  th e  com m ittee fo r  th e  r e s tr u c tu r e  o f  
Program C ouncil has met tw ice  and th ey  have p a r t ia l l y  worked o u t th e  
by-law  s tr u c tu r e  fo r  Program C o u n c il. The com m ittee m eets Tuesdays a t  
3:00 p .m . in  th e  Montana Rooms o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  C en ter.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Program C ouncil R eq u est—C o ll ie r  sa id  th a t  the  members had a p a r t ia l  r e p o r t  
o f  th e  groups th a t  cou ld  be brought i n .  He sa id  th a t  th e  l i s t  was n o t a l l  
in c lu s iv e  because we w i l l  n o t be a b le  to  g e t some o f  th e  groups because o f  the  
d e f i c i t . The a l lo c a tio n  o f  $4000 would h e lp  in  b r in g in g  in  groups or sp eakers  
o f  i n t e r e s t . Green recommended th a t  Program C ouncil r e c e iv e  th e  $4000 th a t  
they  re q u e s te d . MCEWEN MOVED TO ALLOCATE PROGRAM COUNCIL $4000. WALTERMIRE 
SECONDED. W alterm ire asked th a t  C o l l ie r  g iv e  C en tra l Board some id ea  o f  
what they  were going to  do or what th ey  would l i k e  to  do w ith  th e i r  money. 
C o ll ie r  sa id  th a t  th e  C ouncil would l i k e  to  f in d  o u t s tu d e n t response  and 
b r in g  in  what th e  s tu d e n ts  would l i k e  to  h ea r. He s a id  th a t  th ey  were 
hoping to  be a b le  to  b r in g  in  a couple  o f  sp eakers and p o s s ib ly  one more 
co n cer t in  a d d itio n  to  th o se  a lrea d y  p lanned fo r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  yea r . C o ll ie r  
sa id  th a t th i s  was up to  s tu d e n t o p in io n  and th e  C o u n c il’s  d e c is io n .
C h ris ten sen  s a id  th a t  i f  they  were g iven  th e  $4000 he f e l t  i f  would be a 
m ista ke  to  tr y  to  b r in g  in  a group. He sa id  th a t  sp ea kers  were more 
b e n e f i c ia l .  C o ll ie r  sa id  th a t  i t  was p o s s ib le  th a t  th e  F ieldhouse  would 
n o t be a v a ila b le  a f t e r  b a s k e tb a ll  so  we m ight n o t be a b le  to  b r in g  in  th e  
b ig  name c o n ce r ts  th a t  th e  C ouncil and s tu d e n ts  would l i k e .  Mcewen asked  i f  
they  were p la n n in g  on b r in g in g  in  on ly  1 schedu led  group w ith  th e  $4000.
C o ll ie r  sa id  th a t  th i s  would depend on what we would r e a l i z e  a t  th e  g a te .
CENTRAL BOARD - 2 - January 27, 1971
Mozer said that he felt that the students should get more of a cut than iust 
50C. Collier siad that if they got more of a cut we would not be able to 
meet the contract cost. Murphy asked if the ticket seller was asking for 
ID's when persons purchased tickets. Collier said that she was if there 
was a question, but he would tell her to request this from now on. THE 
MOTION PASSED WITH ALL IN FAVOR EXCEPT BECK AND CHRISTENSEN WHO ABSTAINED.
NEW BUSINESS
Allocations requests— Green said that Phi Alpha Theta-International Honor 
Society in History would like an allocation for $264.00. The request and 
a recommendation from Green's Office will be considered at the meeting next 
week.
Enviornmental Studies also presented Green with a. request for funds. This 
will be considered next week with a recommendation from Green.
Selective Service Information Center also has a supplementary request for 
funds that will be considered at the next meeting.
Model United Nations submitted a request for $750. Green said that this woul 
be considered next week. Waltermire said that the board had already voiced 
its opinion on the matter and that it really did not need anu further 
discussion. MURPHY MOVED THAT $500 BE ALLOCATED TO MODEL UNITED NATIONS.
T.NORMAN SECONDED. Waltermire said that there had already jbeen sufficient 
discussion. WALTERMIRE MOVED TO PREVIOUS QUESTION. STRONG SECONDED. THE 
MOTION PASSED WITH ALL IN FAVOR. THE ALLOCATION MOTION WAS DEFEATED.
Athletic Budget— Discussion was continued this week on the athletic budget. 
Green recommended that Athletics beallocated the budget as presented.
STRONG MOVED THAT THE ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT BE ALLOCATED THE BUDGET AS THEY 
REQUESTED. WALTERMIRE SECONDED.. Waltermire cleared up a few misunderstandings 
and refuted a few statements in the Kaimin. He said that a 12% cut would 
create a free balance of $36,000 and he questioned if we had immediate 
sources for that money. He said that he heard that the increased money to
make Program Council better was not true because the deficit this year pretty
well spoke for itself. He also said that we were not trying to be a major 
college power but as Swarthout said this was to bring in more revenue to 
the school. Green said that if we would realize $9,000 in income next 
year because of the projected enrollment of students. Wicks said that
in making this type of appropriation the board would have to consider
where they would get the most benefit from their bucks. Parry asked 
Coach Swarthout what his philosophy was on the role athletics plays on the 
University of MOntana campus. Swarthout said that he felt it was an intrigal 
part of the education system, something that people have pride in their 
school. He said he feltit was a way of advertising the school. Christensen 
asked what constituted a full-right scholarship. Swarthout said that it 
was room and board, tuition, $60 a year for books and $15 a month for 
expenses. Beck asked if they got a full right scholarship if they also 
received Work-Study. Swarthout said they got Work-Study and that amount 
was taken away from the scholarship.
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T.NORMAN MOVED TO AMEND THE MAIN MOTION TO READ THAT WE CUT THE BUDGET 
12% MAKING THE FINAL FIGURE $147,338 INSTEAD OF THE REQUESTED $174,000.
LIST SECONDED. The discussion that followed was similar in nature to that 
of the January 20 Central Board meeting. CHRISTENSEN MOVED TO AMEND THE 
AMENDMENT TO READ THAT WE ALLOCATE ATHLETICS $158,000. BECK SECONDED. 
Christensen explained this as being $16,000 less than his proposed budget 
and $10,000 more than the 12% cut, thus being a sort of compromise.
D. Norman requested that Christensen and Beck withdraw their amendment to the 
amendment and let the Board vote on the amendment and theg. they could 
resubmit their motion. Beck and Christensen withdrew. THE AMENDMENT TO 
THE MOTION WAS DEFEATED. CHRISTENSEN MOVED THAT THE ATHLETICS ALLOCATION 
BE $158,000. BECK SECONDED. Strong said that Cif&tral Board should not 
just be picking figures out of the air for no particular reason. Green 
said that the Baord should keep in mind that if the budget is cut it will 
be cut from the minor sports more specifically, the two additional coaches. 
STRONG MOVED TO PREVIOUS QUESTION. MCEWEN SECONDED. THE MOTION PASSED WITH 
ALL IN FAVOR. THE AMENDMENT WAS DEFEATED. MCEWEN MOVED TO AMEND THE MOTION 
TO READ $170,000. BECK MOVED TO PREVIOUS QUESTION. STRONG SECONDED. THE 
MOTION PASSED WITH D. & T.NORMAN AND ENZWEILER OPPOSED AND THE REST IN FAVOR. 
THE AMENDMENT WAS DEFEATED. (CHRISTENSEN'S MOTION TO ALLOCATE $158,000 
WAS DEFEATED WITH CENTRAL BOARD MEMBERS VOTING AS STATED: BECK, CHRISTENSEN,
DREYER, LIST, D.NORMAN, ULVILA, MOZER, ENZWEILER, T.NORMAN, IN FAVOR AND 
STRONG, WALTERMIRE, MURPHY, SPENCER, SORENSON, PETERSON, JORGENSON,
JOHNSON, MCEWEN, GORTON, PARRY, GRAINEY AND SWARTHOUT OPPOSED.) D.NORMAN 
MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD CUT THE ATHLETIC BUDGET BY 6% AND PUT THE OTHER 
6% OF THE CUT INTO A SPECIAL FUND THAT WOULD BE MATCHED BY CONTRIBUTIONS 
FROM THE ALUMNI. IF THIS WAS DONE THEN THE FUND WOULD BE GIVEN TO THE 
ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT AND IF NOT THEN CENTRAL BOARD AND ASUM WOULD KEEP THE 
FUNDS. Green declared the motion out of order since Central Board at this 
time cammot vote on the ASUM Budget for 1971-1972. Central Board of 1970-71 
cannot earmark fund that Central Board of 1971-72 will be allocating.
D.NORMAN MOVED AN APPEAL OF THE CHAIR. TIM NORMAN SECONDED. Green explained 
that voting for this motion would mean that Central Board would accept the 
nature of the motion and urge for its defeat. THE MOTION WAS DEFEATED WITH 
BECK, CHRISTENSEN, DREYER, LIST, D.NORMAN, ULVILA, MOZER,ENZWEILER, T.NORMAN, 
IN FAVOR AND STRONG, WALTERMIRE, MURPHY, SPENCER, SORENSON, PETERSON, 
JORGENSON, JOHNSON, MCEWEN, GORTON PARRY, GRAINEY AND m-JARTHOUT OPPOSED.
THE MAIN NOTION TO ACCEPT THE BUDGET AS RROPOSED WAS DEFEATED WITH STRONG, 
WALTERMIRE, MURPHY, SPENCER, SORENSON, PETERSON, JORGENSON, JOHNSON, PARRY, 
AND SWARTHOUT IN FAVOR AND BECK, CHRISTENSON, DREYER, LIST, D.NORMAN, ULVILA, 
MCEWEN, GORTON, MOZER, ENZWEILER, T.NORMAN, AND GRAINEY OPPOSED. (10-12) 
STRONG MOVED TO ALLOCATE THE ATHLETICS DEPARTMENT $172,000. MURPHY SECONDED. 
LISS MOVED TO CUT THE ATHLETICS BUDGET THE FULL 12 %. D.NORMAN SECONDED. 
GRAINEY MOVED FOR A 10 MINUTE RECESS. D.NORMAN SECONDED. THE MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY. WALTERMIRE MOVED TO AMEND THE AMENDMENT TO READ $173,000.
GORTON SECONDED. BECK MOVED TO PREVIOUS QUESTION. PARRY SECONDED. THE 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. THE AMENDMENT TO THE AMENDMENT READING THAT 
THE ATHLETICS BE GIVEN $173,000 WAS PASSED WITH STRONG, WALTERMIRE, MURPHY, 
SPENCER, SORENSON, PETERSON, JORGENSON, GORTON, PARRY, GRAINEY, AND 
SWARTHOUT IN FAVOR AND BECK, CHRISTENSEN, DREYER, LIST, D.NORMAN, ULVILA, 
JOHNSON, MCEWEN, MOZER, ENZWEILER, T.NORMAN, OPPOSED AND GREEN VOTING IN 
FAVOR TO BREAK THE TIE. THE MAIN MOTION AS AMENDED PASSED WITH EVERYONE 
VOTING THE SAME AS IN THE AMENDMENT VOTE.
CENTRAL BOARD January 27, 1971
MOZER MOVED TO ADJOURN. BECK SECONDED. THE MOTION WAS DEFEATED.
Gorton asked Green for a recap of what had been happening in the legislature. 
Green said that the HB 98 concerning lowering the majority age would have 
a hearing Monday, February 1, and would come to a vote later in the 
week. Anyone wanting to lobby or testify at the hiring are asked to 
contact Jack. Also coming up is HB 481 concerning a student on the 
Baord of Regents.
Green said that Fred Traber was writing Senators letters concerning the 
legislation that was pertinent to students on Campus. Anyone wanting to 
help can contact Fred Traber or Jack Green.
MURPHY MOVED THAT SINCE YOU, DAN NORMAN, WILL BE SPENDING THE REST AND 
MAYBE PART OF NEXT QUARTER IN HELENA AND ALSO THAT YOU ARE NOW A CANDIDATE 
FOR ALDERMAN IN 3RD WARD OF THIS CITY AND HAVE REALLY NO TIME FOR CENTRAL 
BOARD OR ANY OF ITS COMMITTEES, I ASK THAT CENTRAL BOARD ASK FOR YOUR 
RESIGNATION FROM THIS BOARD. GORTON SECONDED. D.Norman said that he 
had talked with Jack this week and said that he would try to make the 
majority of the meetings. He also said that he had been excused from one 
of his committees but would continue to be on the other committee.
He said he felt that his running for aldernam of ward 3 of the city had nothing 
to do with Central Board. As a point of information Norman was akked if 
he was enrolled in school. He said that he was taking 12 credits and was 
considered a full-time student. Strong said that this was a pretty important 
matter and Central Board should think about it. STRONG MOVED TO TABLE FOR ONE 
WEEK. LIST SECONDED. THE MOTION PASSED WITH ALL IN FAVOR.
Green read the following: 'Please accept my resignation from Central Board. 
Connie Enzweiler.' MURPHY MOVED TO ACCEPT THE RESIGNATION OF CONNIE 
ENZWEILER. MCEWEN SECONDED. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
Creen presented Central Board with the following: Tim Seastedt has presented
the following petition with 577 signatures calling for a vote on the 
stated issue: WE THE UNDERSIGNED STUDENTS FEEL THAT THE STUDENT SHOULD
HAVE THE INDIVIDUAL RIGHT TO DECIDE WHETHER OR NOT TO CONTRIBUTE HIS 
ACTIVITY FEES TO VARSITY ATHLETICS, AND ASK THAT A STUDENT REFERENDUM BE HEL 
HELD TO DECIDE This ISSUE. Green said that since the notice was printed 
Seastedt had gotten more signatures for a total of about 700. Green 
said that he was going to refer this to Tom Mozer and Elections Committee 
for consideration and they will have a recommendation next week. Since 
this is a Board of Regents ruling and they are not bound by the ASUM 
Constitution if there is a referendum dkt will not be binding but merely 
an opinions
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CHRISTENSEN MOVED TO ADJOURN. BECK SECONDED. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. 
ATTENDANCE: GREEN, STRONG , VJALTERMIRE, BECK,
BECK, CHRISTENSON, MURPHY, S  
SPENCER, DREYER, SORENSON, 
PETERSON, L I S T ,  D. NORMAN, 
U L V IL A , JO R G E N S O N JO H N S O N ,  
MCEVJEN, GORTON, MOZER, PARRY,  
ENZWEILER, T.NORMAN, G RAIN EY, 
SWARTHOUT, WICKS.
ABSENT: H IL L
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d
P a t r i c i a  C o t e  
ASUM S e c r e t a r y
